
Description

The blue ocean and a white-sand beach await just outside Villa Alegria del Mar. This oceanfront villa in Punta Mita’s Porto Fortuna offers
panoramic views and an exclusive  location next to the Sufi Restaurant and St. Regis Beach Club. Every attention to detail has been accounted
for  to ensure guests have the most spectacular vacation  experience designed for the world traveler with no less  than 5 star expectations. The
views, service and style  make this luxury property a favorite for guests returning  to Mexico year after year.  

A popular destination for honeymoons, warm-weather escapes and golf getaways, Punta Mita enchants with  its sandy beaches, postcard-
worthy rock formations and low-key vibe. Tap into the relaxed feel as you stroll  outside the villa and directly onto the beach, or head next door to
Sufi, Porto Fortuna Beach Club or St. Regis  Beach Club. By car, it’s only 10 minutes to shopping  and dining in central Punta Mita, and 20
minutes to the  ocean-view Litibu Golf Course.

Accomodation Area: Punta Mita

Accomodation Type: Oceanview Villa

Bedroom: 4

Bathroom: 4.5

Guest: 12

Minimum Nights: 3

VILLA ALEGRIA DEL MAR



Rates: Pricing Available Upon Request

Amenities:
Fully equipped kitchen 

Dishwasher 

Ice maker 

Formal dining area with seating for 12 

Satellite 4D television per room 

Surround Sound system with individual controls per room 

House Ipad with Sonos Playlist 

Media room/Formal Bar 

Wi-Fi 

Air conditioning with individual controls per room 

Ceiling fans 

Washer/Dryer 

Iron/ Ironing board 

Nespresso Machine 

Ultra Luxe Bamboo Cotton Linens and Towels 

Bvlgari Bath Amenities  

— OUTDOOR FEATURES — 

Salt Water Swimming pool 

Hot tub  

Alfresco dining 

Barbeque 

Terrace 

Parking 

View of ocean 

Beachfront 

Sun loungers 

Outdoor living area 

Deluxe Golf Cart 

— STAFF & SERVICES — 

Daily housekeeping 

Laundry 

Cook service (Breakfast & Lunch) 

On-site Private Concierge

— AVAILABLE SERVICES WITH PROPERTY RENTALS — 

Personalized residence or villa orientation tour 

Wireless high speed Internet 

Preferential tee times and a special greens fee rate 

Use of the Resident’s Beach Club (subject to prior  

reservation and availability) Residential Concierge   services:  - Pre-arrival itinerary planning   - Airport pick 

up and drop off   - Pre-arrival grocery shopping   - In house or villa spa services   - Baby sitter service 

- Car rental arrangements  - Restaurant reservations  - Booking of tours and excursions

Gallery




